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THE FIRST LOT
01 those $10 special CLEVELANDS
"A" and "B" were all sold before 10
o'clock yesterday morning. We will
have ten moro Monday afternoon and
four of the ten are already sold. This

c looks like value for your money,
doesn't it;

ROANOKE CYCLE CO
ICS Salem avenue b. W.

! UO TO SEE

0
MR. FRED. SCHADE

aud the other crack bicycle riders
at

Lake and Driving Park,
October I and 2,

but in the meantime don't forget
to call on us for STERLING SIL¬
VER NOVELTIES and SOUVE¬
NIRS, DIAMONDS and WED¬
DING PRESENTS.

EDWARDS. GREEN
Manufact urine .fewclor und

Optician,
6 SALEM AVE.

Agency Columbia and Hartford
Bicycles.

IF YOU WANT
A BICYCLE

HERE IS YOUR CHANGE.

We have 1 model 20 CLEVELAND,
used about six weeks, and ouo 1897 $100
SPAULDING, slightly used, we will sell

at a bargain. Call and see them.

THE FISHBURN CO.,
Cheapest School Supplies in the city.

XBARGAINS./*
One slightly used upright

piano, full si/.e, good as new;
sold one year ago for $350;
now $225 on easy payments
One good second-hand Knabe

Square Piano, $50.00.easy
payments.

Good, slightly-used organ,
$25.00.easy payments.

Call whilewe nave these bar¬
gains. It will pay you.

J. E. ROGERS & CO..
No. 11 ?. Jefferson street.

On Top Again!
J'immie Michael, on his Union

Racer, defeated Lesna, the
great Swiss rider, Wed¬
nesday, September 15, and
established a new world's
record for twenty miles.

MORAL:
RIDE A UNION.

EN6LE8Y & BR0. GO
REVOLUTION IN NICARAGUA.

Disturbances Have Developed at Grenada
and Jlnotepe.

Managua, Nicaragua,"via GaHeston,
Tex., sept. 21..An Investigation into
the revolutionary movement here shows
that disturbances have developed at
Grenada and Jlnotepe. Generals Pnez
and Alfnro, commanding *tlie revolution¬
ists, are reported to have passed through
Jlnotepe, collecting arms, ammunition
and money, but it is added that they had
only atxuit 200 men with them, and were

going in the direction of the Pacific
ocean.

President Zelaya is actively collect inu
and forwarding soldiers to the various
departments.
COUNTERFEITER CAPTURED.
Richmond, Sept. 2..William Glen-

diein, the leader of the notorious gang of
counterfeiters at Duffield, Va., on whose
head the uoverument set » prico some
months ago, was captured In Floyd
county to-day. The output of the gang
has been very large.
NEWS STAND. Jack's, WO 1-8 Salem

avenne.
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IT IS ALL
OVER NOW.

Ratchford Gave Out an Official
Statement Yesterday.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
MINE WORKERS OF AMERICA
DECLARES THAT THE STRIKE IS
AT AN END AND THAT 75,000
MINERS RETURNED TO WORK
YESTERDAY -HE STILL lANTICI-
PATES SOME TROUBLE IN THE
WEST VIRGINIA FIELDS.

Washington. 'Sept. 21..M. D. Hntch-
ford, president, of the United Mine Work¬
ers of America, who is here to attend a
nprcial meeting of the oflicers of the
American Federation of Labor, to-day
gave out the following statement:
"To-day will see about 70,000 miners

resume work in the bituminous coal fields
ot the Central States. The strike sener-
ally ends to day. This is the middle of
the twelfth week of its duration. It was
brought to a close at our convention held
at Columbus on the 8th to the 11th of the
present month.ten days time beiug
given t > allow the miners and operators
to come together, Illinois and West Vir¬
ginia to meet the prices fixed.05 cents a
ton in the Pittsburg district and 50 cents
a ton in Ohio and Indiana, the same to
continue until the end of December.
"The mining situation is not likely to

become disturbed again until the begin¬
ning of next yeiir. at which time we will
be able to set tie all differences niuicablywithout the necessity of a strike.
"It is well understood that the lightwill continue froni^tbo "present time in

all the fields and against all operators
who refuse to meet the fixed rates.
"The greatest trouble is expected In

West Virginia and portions of Illinois. I
am still hopeful, however, Jthnt the oper¬
ators of those fields wilPput their mines
in full operation with union men. Fail¬
ing to do this we'will fight them as we
have done until the beginning of next
year, nt which time, it is said, tlielr pres¬
ent contracts expire."
WILL SURRENDER TO NO MOB.

Assistant Postm: ster General Rjlstow's
Remarks on the Hogausville Incident.
Washington, Sent. 21.."The Govern¬

ment of the United States will not sur¬
render to any mob, great or small," said
Fourth Assistant Postmaster General
Hristow to day. He added: "This de¬
partment has appointed a postmaster for
Hogausville, (la. He is of African des¬
cent, lie bus been murderously assault¬
ed. If he lives he will retain his office."
On December lb, 1870, President Grant

discontinued the Presidential postollice
at Grenada, Miss., because the peopletbeie would not permit the Rerubliean
postmaster to fulfill his duties. It is
probable that the Hogausville postofiicewill be discontinued unless the citizens
there cease their flawless efforts to pre¬
vent the postmaster from attending to
his duties.*

In spite of the la\vlessness~at Hngnnf-
vllle, Judson Lyons, a colored man, is
here pressing his candidacy for the post-
mastership at Augusta,"Ga. *He saysthat ho is willing to take his life in his
hands If the President will 'appoint him.

<*. >i. Antic*, l 11 south Jefferson nlrcel, in
the iilnrr t<i urt nice, denn caul. 'I'hone
III.

ENGLISH HANKERS TO MEET.

Representatives to Discuss the Bank of
England's Silver Proposition.

London, Sept. 21..Owing to the con-
tinunuce of the'sensatlon'caused by the
recent, let ter of Mr. Hugh Smith, governor
of the Hank of England, in reward to
holding one-fifth of the 'bank's note re¬
serve in silver, a ^meeting of representa¬
tives of all banks in the clearing house
has been summoned for Wednesday
to discuss the situation.
Numerous reports are in circulation,

including a statement that the bank al¬
ready possesses some millions In silver.
The financial editor of .'the Standard con¬
tends that this is impossible so far as the
issue department is concerned, and again
attacks the governor of the bunk for tak¬
ing what is characterized as an utterly
grotesque position. 'This indicates, how¬
ever expert a .business man Mr. Smith
may be, he is* not acquainted with', the
bank act.

NEW FEVER CASES.
New Orleans, Sept. 21..The largest

number of case re ported on any one day
since yellow fever [first made its appear¬
ance in New Orleans,two weeks ago, was
recorded on the books of the board of
health this evening at 0 o'clock, nltliough
at that hour not a single case had provenfatal duriug the dav. There were eigh¬
teen cases in all.

TEN DEAD, THIRTY HURT.
Vienna, Sept 21..A dispatch from

Fiance says there was a collision last
eveni-g near Kafosvars between an ex¬
press train and a freight*train carrying
trbops; Four train hands aud six soldiers
were, killed and thirty soldiers will prob¬ably die from injuries received in the ac¬
cident. A considerable amount of rollingslock was wrecked.

Just received some
special C L E V E-
LANDS "A" and
"H" which we oJer
at $40; n<?w and
fully guaranteed.
ROANOKE

CYCLE
COMPANY.

103 Salem avenue s. w.

ANOTHER FRESH.LOT of old fash¬
ioned Marshmallows .,. just receivod.
1-pound box 40c; 2-ponnd box, 75c; 3-
pouud box, $1; 5 pound box, -$1.50. At
CATOGNPS.

OS, VA., WEDNESl
HAZLETON STRIKE ENDED.

Victory for the Operators.War¬
rants for Deputies.

Hazleton, Pa., Sept. 21..Unless un¬foreseen developments occur, the anthra¬cite coal strike in this region is ended.
To-day 12,000 men.half of tho full com¬
plement.went to work at the HoneyBrook coll'ery of tho Benign and Wilkes-
harre company, as cid ;30O of the 1,300 at
Pardees Latimer mines, while the Cran-
berry, Crystal ltidge aud Harwood col¬
lieries, of the same company, uud the
Coxe ccllieries are also at work.jThe employes of the Hazel mines of the
Lehtgh Valley Company are to-uight con-
sidering the question of returning in the
morning, and will probably do so. Nearly5,000 strikers have returned, or will do
so to-morrow, and a little less than that
number are st'U out, with indications in
favor of their joining the workers.
The only incidents of to-day were small

outbreaks at Latimer aud Rckicy, both of
which were quickly subdued by Sheriff
Martin and his deputies. At Latimer the
women attacked the workers with stonea
and clubs. The raid looked forb'd'Mngfor a time, until three companies of the
Thirteenth Regiment, with fixed bayo¬
nets, had pressed back and dispersed the
crowns. A number of Butler Valleyminers who wanted to return to work tit
Latimer were tlrlveu back by a body of
armed strikers, who met them as they
came over the mountain, a mile or more
from camp. The disturbance at'Eckley
was an attempt by strikers to intimidate
the men who wanted to work, and was
also quieted down by the troops without
violence.
The brenk of the- strike is practically a

victory for the operators, as In only one
or two instances have tho demands of the
men beim granted, although several com¬
panies have promised to consider the
grievances.

'J he warrants fcr the arrest of Sheriff
Mnrtin and his deputies vrere issued to¬
day by Judges Lynch and Bennett at
Wllkesbarre. They were served here to¬
night, and uo resistance was made. The
writs contain seventy-eight names, in¬
cluding the sheriff's, and .the latter has
agreed to( deliver all th<» deputies for a
hearing to-morrow. A company of the
Ninth Regiment will escort them to
Wllkesbarre. General Gobln permittedthe service of the writs,because he thinks
the civil authorities are now ab'e to keepthe peace.
JiiHt drop In at III miiiiiIi Jrfl'orHon Hlrei-t

aad itlvt- Armen your order fur coul, rnkv
unit wood. Von will nlwiiyN not the bi'Ht.
>l>boue111.

INJUNCTION MA1)10 PERPETUAL.
Judge Jackson Makes Comments in De¬

ciding Against Debs.
Wheeling, W. Va., Sept. 21..The fea¬

ture of interest iu tho openiug session of
the September term of the United States
court for the ^district "of West Virginia
was tho application of ex-Governor A. B.
Fleming, of Fairmont.^to make the in¬
junction against Eugene V. Debs and
others perpetual. The governor was act¬
ing for his client, the Mouougah Coal
Company, and, as there 'was no appear¬
ance for any of the defendants, the in¬
junction was made perpetual. In the
course of his reninrKs iu making this de¬
cision, Judge Jackson said that if a like
case were presented to him now ht
would mike the same kind of order he
hail made at Parkersbnrg, where the
temporary injunction was issued re¬
cently. Continuing, be slid: ,"There is no reason why tho rights of
property owners should not bo protectedby t he courts. These owners invested
large sums of money in their plant at
Muuongnh, and the bill for injunctionalleged tbe defendants were about to do
things that would lessen the value of the
property, and possibly destroy it. The
injunction abridged no right of the min¬
ers, did not interfere with tho right of
free speech, and was a carefully preparedand well considered^order.

"I instructed my oflicers, iu taking
that injunction to serve it, to stand be¬
hind it like the"soldier 'behind the for¬
tress, but to keep within the lines of tbe
injunction, and not t'» extend or step be¬
yond it, and do nothing except exactlythat which was required."

Handy P. fin mo A- Co.
A FOURTH RATE POWER.

Editorial Utterances of the London Globe
on the Futility of Arbitration.

London, Sept. 21..The Glo!)* this af¬
ternoon, iu an editorial on the futility of
arbitration with a power "which disre¬
gards alike the legal prescriptions an 1
ordinary courtesies of civilized nations,"
says:
IV Lord Salisbury has treated the United
States with a kindness they .do not de
serve.always wearing the silk glove.untilAmerica has forgotten the existence of
the iron hand beneath It."

In conclusion tbe Globe remarks: "The
idea of our being afraid of a fourth-rate
power like tho United btates could only
have occurred to suflerers fron, a severe
attack of swelled head. sYmerica has lost
all «tnse of proportion and has forgottenshe plays only a minor role iu the affairs
of the world. We hope on- relations with
America will hereafter be distinguishedby a lirmer tone,as the only way to avert
ttouble is to make her plainly understand
that we are determined not to be shouted
out of our right"."

Handy 1*. l'1««at «V Co.
THE EVIDENCE CLOSED.

Chicago, Sept. 21..The prosecution in
tho famous Luetgcrt eise closed its evi
dence this afternoon with the test'mouy
of Bialk and Odorofsky and the battle
for the defens? began with the opening
statement of Luetgert's attorney. The
defense will introduce evidence to at¬
tempt to show that Mrs Luetgcrt is
alive in Germany.
A STEINWAY PIANO BARGAIN.
A flue StelnWay Piano, full size, seven

octaves, renewe*' action,- new hammers,
repollshed case.ln perfect order aud fully
warranted five years, for ,$i75, on easv
payments without Interest, at Robbie
Piano Co.

JAY, SEPTEMBER

ANXIETY
JN SPAIN.

Powers Not Likely to Aid the Mad¬
rid Government.

WOODFORD AND DUKE OF TE-
TUAN.THEIR CONFERENCE OF
SUNDAY LEADS TO A REPORT
THAT THE UNITED STATES HAS
DELIVERED AN ULTIMATUM RE¬
GARDING THE WAR IN CUUA.
THIS IS AUTHORITATIVELY DE¬
NIED IN WASHINGTON.

London, Sept. 21..A dispa'ch to the
Standard from San Sebastian says:''The government will 'take its time to
reply to United States Minister Wood-
ford, and will probably lay the case be¬
fore the European powers in the shape of
an exhaustive exposition of the whole
matter. Hut last year tho foreign oflico
ascertained that the sympathies uf tho
powers were not likely to go beyond pla-tonic censure of the conduct of the Uni¬
ted Stat'-s. Much anxiety is noticeable
in court and official circles."

Paris, Sept. 21..A dispatch from San
Sebastian to the 'Hemps, of this city, saysthat in his interview Sunday with the
Duke of Tetuau, the Spauish Minister of
Foreign Affairs, the United States Min¬
ister to Spain. Gen. Stewart L. Woorltord,did not present any claim for indemnity,but con lined »he interview to a moderate
phrase in the statement of the great In¬
juries commerce and industry had
suffered in the United States through the
prolongation of the Cuban war. Gen.
Wood ford is said to have added that Sec¬
retary Sherman had deslied him to de¬
clare to the Spanish government that it
was evidently impossible for Spain to
end the rebellion in a reasonable time,and further, that if the war was contin¬
ued Cuba would be devastated and of uo
utility to Spain or to the Cubaus. In
conclusion, the United Stntes minister is
reported to have insisted, courteously but
firmly upon the necessity ol terminatingthe war, declariug that if it was not ter¬
minated by the end of October the United
Stntes would feel justified in taking
measures to secure tho independence of
Cuba.
The Duke of Tetuan, according to tho

dispatch to the Temps, while protesting
against alleged~Ameriean "pretensions,"said he would reply officially to the Uni¬
ted States minister when the Spanish
court returns to Madrid.

Madrid, Sept. 2..In oflicial circles here
the greatest secrecy is maintained regard¬ing the United States [ultimatum, which
is looked upon as bound to cause a great
sensation iu Europe? and to have the
greatest consequences for Spain. While
not intending it, it is .believed the action
of tho United States has greatly facili¬
tated a solution of the ministerial crisis,and there will be a reorganization of the
Conservatives under Gen. A'/carrntia, the
premier, and Don Francisco Silvella, the
leader of t he Dissident Conservatives.
Washington, Sept. 21. United States

Minister WoodTord has reported to tho
fttiUe Department the fact that ho had a
conlerence in Madrid on Sunday with the
Duke of Tetuan, Spanish minister of for¬
eign affairs. The State Department de¬
clines to make known the nature of Min¬
ister Woodfor«"s report.

It can be stated authoritatively, how¬
ever, in reference to the Pails publica¬tion, purporting to give the substance of
General Woodfonl's communication to
the Duke of Tetuan, that there has been
n misapprehension on several importantpo'nts, notably in respect to an ultima¬
tum and the setting of a time limit for
the conclusion of the war. Instead of
fixing the end of October next as the date
for the termination of the war, that par¬ticular date was mentioned [as the time
when the Spanish court would return to
Madrid from San Sebastian, and when,
consequently, it might he iu order to re¬
turn an answer (o the latest representa¬tions of the United States Government
thtough Mr. Woodford. It is declared
at the State Department that while Mr.
Woodford did, according to the. originalidea of his instructions, set out the deepinterest tho United States bail In wit¬
nessing a cessation of the deplor.iblo con-lltctin Cuba, ho did not deliver himself of
an ultin atum, but simply made a state¬
ment of our deep interest in a settlement
of the Cuban war as a reasonable expla¬nation for intervening iu any manner at
this time.

Mr. Woodfonl's telegram regarding his
conference tvith the duke of Tetuan is
now before President McKinley. That
nothing so important as .iii ultimatum
has been delivered to Spain is evident
from the fact that President McKinleyanil members of the Cabinet are going
away to-nleht on a vacation. If a crisis
were believed to be Impend'ug t his exo¬
dus would hardly occur.

Sandy I». FlffKUt iV Co.

NEW MINISTER TO ECUADOR.
Archibald .1. Sampson, of Arizona, Ap¬

pointed to Fill the Post.
Washington, Sept. 21. The President

to-day appointed Archibald .1. Sampson,
of Arizona, minister to Ecuador, and E.
G. Kennedy, of South Dakota, United
States marshal for South Dakota.

A. J. Sampson is at present a resident
of Phoenix, Arizona, hut lie formerly re¬
sided iu Colorado. He is a lawyer by pro¬
fession and was the. first attorney-general
of Colorado after that State was admit ted
info the Union. Mr. Sampson was the
United Slates consul at Paso del None,
Mexico, during President Harrison's ad¬
ministration. He has made quite a rec¬
ord an a camnalgn orator 'ri the Missis¬
sippi Valley States. He, is a native of
Ohio, and is about 55 years of age.

DECORATED BY MENELIK.
Hamburg, Sept 21 .Prince Hismarck

has received the Grand Cross of the Star
of Ethiopia from King Mcnelik, of Abys¬
sinia.

22. 1897
LETCHER FOR THE SENATE.

Democratic Convention at Lexing¬
ton Makes Nomiaations.

Lexington, Va., Sept. 21.Special..Atthe Democratic cöunty convention heldhere to day, Hon. J. S. Craig, of Goshen,and K. W. Winbourne, of Buena Vista,were nominated for the house of dele¬
gates.

S. H. Letcher, of Loxinttton, was nom¬inated for the seoate.
Mr. Winbourne la at present mayor ofBuena Vista, aud Mr. Letcher is a sou ofex-Gov. Letcher.

Sanity 1». 11«n<u & Co.

WIFE'S AWFUL ACT.
Inhn'es Chloroform and Dies by Her

Husband's Side.
Huntingdon, Pa., Sept. 21..Mrs. Wil¬liam Barrick, the wife of a prominent

contractor, was found dead in her bed,lying by the side ofher husband,Vho'had
nearly expired, l ist night. The neigh¬bors were attracted by the crying of tbebaby and forced an entrance into thehouse.

It was found that the cause of Mrs.Barrick's death was inhalation of chloro¬
form, and her 'husband's condition was
caused by tho same method.

Mrs. Barrick'.for over a "yenr had beengrieving over tbe loss of her first child,
and tho general opinion Is that It was
this that incited her to end her life.

STRIKERS LIKE MUSIC.
DeArmitt's Novel Plan to Hold Ills

Miners at Work.
Pittsburg, Sopt. 21..In order to holdhis men iu lino .President W. P. PeAr-mitt, of the New York and Cleveland Gas

Coal Company, has adonted strikers' tac¬tics and with music will try to keep his
diggers away from the marching strikers.
To-day a consignment of brass band In¬

struments were received by the com¬
pany. A band will be organ/.ied and the
diggers will be escorted to and from the
pits with martial music.

It has been noted that foreigners whohad refused to leave their work became
strikers when a brass band came within
hearing. They cannot resist the music
and Mr. DeArmitt thiuks'his brass hard
will offset the influence of the strikers'bauds.

A Well-FiltingSuit
Is what you pay foh. One
Til at doesn't kit 13 monet
thrown away. IK you'RE
looking fob fasuionaiu.k
FAnitlCS stylishly MAUK, then
visit Otllt taii.imiNU depart¬
MENT. It's something we're
puotTu ok. Suits $20 and up.

I). M. TAYLOR.

A CRISIS PROBABLE.
Tho Greeks Contemplate Rejecting the

Treaty of Peace.
Athens, Sept. 21..The rejection of the

Graeeo-Tnrklsh treaty of peace, justsigned at Constautinople~by the sultan
and the representatives of the powers is
beim.' «eriously considered by tbe Greek
government, ami a ministerial crisis is
probable.
After .ho treaty was officially commu¬nicated to the government Premier Ralli

declared: ''The government cannot now
semi home the reservists."

LEFT ANARCHIST BEHIND.
Captain Burley, of the City of Washing¬

ton. Refused to Bring .loso Venture.
New York, Sept. 21..Captain Hurley,of the Ward Line steamei City of Wash

ington, which arrived to-day from Tum-
pico and Havana, reports that when
about to sail from Tamplco, Jose Ventre,alias Garcia, the Spanish anarchist, was
brought to the dock by a guard of Mexi¬
can ofiicersj to be putabjard the steamer
for passage to New York.
Captain Burley, however, refused to

.ako the man as passenger and tho vessel
sailed without him.

FULLER & WILSON Ar??IGN.
Recent Rally in Bar Silver Said to be Re¬

sponsible.
New York. Sept. 21..Fuller & Wilson,dealers iu domestic and loreign ok

change, made an assignment to-day for
the benefit of creditors to William H.
Fleet, with a preference for $0,001) to
James H. Colgate The failure, it is said
in bullion circles, is due to the recent
rally in the'London !price !of bar silvei,which found the linn short of contracts
for September delivery.
The assignment created genuine sur

prise in the st reel .[where the linn bad an
excellent reputation and was considered'
sound. It Is thought that tho (inn's lia¬
bilities are quite small.

% POSTOFFICE ROBBED.
Thieves Dynamite a Safe and Get Plunder

Near Ridge-way.
Ridgeway, Ph., Sept. 21..The post-office at St Mary's this county, was dynamited and robbed at an early hour this

morning. The burglars secured $000 in
money and a quantity of postage stamps.The safe door was blowrt off and pieces
of stataps and bills were scattered around
the Moor.
The entire front of the building was

demolished. One hundred dollars.of the
money taken was the property of the
postmaster, J. F. Windfelder. The tobt«
used by this robbers were stolen from a
blacksmith shoo a 'short distance away
and from the manner iu which the work
was done it was undoubted y that of ex¬
perts.

TURKEY'S NEW MINISTER.
Constantinople, Sept. 21..All Fer-

rough Ben has been nominated the new
Turkish minister to Washington. Rlfat
Bey's name has been withdrawn.

Subscribe for The Times.

PRICE 3 CENTS

TWO KINGS
IN DANGER.

Kaiser William and the Emperor of
Austria.

OUTBREAK OF ANARCHISTS IN
BUDAPEST.ALARMING EXPLO¬
SION DURING A VISIT OF THE
GERMAN MONARCH.AUTHORI¬
TIES CONCERNED IN KEEPING
THE INCDENT FROM THE PUB¬
LIC.AUSTRIA'S EMPEROR IS
ALARMED.

London, Sept. 21..A dispatch to theDaily Mail from Vienna records an al¬leged mysterious incident in connectionwith the arrival of Emperor Willintn atBudapest to-dav. It says that when theGerman emperor and Emperor FrancisJoseph were seated in their carriage andabout to 'eave the railway station therewas a sharp detonation, accompanied, bya thick cloud of smoke. The crowd-thathad assembled to see the two emperorswere much alarmed and broke throuubthe military lines and swarmed aroundthe carriage.
Emperor Francis Joseph was greatlyagitated and shouted to the police to keepthe people I ack.
No further details are given, but It I»significant that the Reichswehr and theNeues Weiner Journal were confiscatedthis evening for publishing telegramsfrom Budapest referring to the matter.This is "egurded as indication that morehappened thau has been allowed to be re¬vealed. Doubtless strenuous efforts rrilLbe made to hush tho matter up.The other correspondents of London

newspapers make no mention in theirdispatches of the affair.
Budapest,Sept. 21..Tho Emperor Wil¬liam of Germany arrived her»» at 10o'clock this morning. He was greetedupon his arrival by Emperor Francis Jo¬seph and his ministers and the Austrianarchdukes.
The day was observed ns a public holi¬day, and thousands of people filled thestieets to welcome the imperial visitor.

Sanity 1*. I-'IrkuI »V Co.

BARR REJECTS THE CALL.
Ho Will Remain Rector of St. Paul's

Church, Suffolk.
Richmond.Sept. 21..Rev. W. A. Barr,of St. Paul's Church, Suffolk, will de¬cline the call from 'Monumental ChurchIn this city. Mr. Barr was, It is under¬stood, Inclined to accept he call from thiscitv until the latter part of this week.Ho then, 'however, changed his mind,being influenced, it is unlerstood, by thewishes of Bishop Randolph, of the dio¬

cese of Southern Virginia, and he will,for the preseut, remain the rector ^of St.Paul's Church at Suffolk, where he'has abeautiful home.
There is at present « vacancy at Ch-lstChurch in Norfolk, caused by tho deathof the rector. Rev. O. S. Barten, abouttwo months ago. It is said to be the in¬tention of Bi -Imp Knndo'nh tc nmW> thischurch a cathedral, in which instanceRev. Mr. Barr Is to become its dean.
Yon rummt do better thun leave your or.der with tJ. Mm Armes. 111 south JHi'crMii.

utreel, for coal, coke and wood. *l'hone III..
THE ANTARCTIC EXPEDITION.

Dr. Cook, Who Left New York Yester¬day, tho Only American Member.
New York, Sept. 21..Dr. Frederick A.Cook, who was a member of Peary'*Greenland expedition of 1801, sailed fromhero to-day on tho steamer Coleridge forMontevideo, where he will join theGerlach Antarctic expedition to theSouth Pole.

,Tho Gerlach expedition, under com¬mand of Lieutenant Adrian de Gerlach,left Antwerp on July 25 on the Belgiac.iv whaling-ship especially strenget-benedand fitted up for the perilous uudertaK-Ins. The Belgiac Is provisioned for two.
yiars. Every man of the twenty fire onboard Is experienced and' ready to face
any dangers. As far as known Dr. Cookwill be tho only American In tho partyand his duties will be purely scientific.
A balloon which Is now on the Belgaicwill bu utilized, if possible, for takingobservations and making aerial progresswhere ice prevents navigation.

A SPORTY MAYOR.
Chicago, Sept. 21..Mayor Harrisonhas decided to permit boxing in this cityif pugilists and promoters confine them¬

selves to contests [witn li-'\itetl rounds,
use middle-weight gloves and do not in¬
dulge in "slugging."

THK WKATUMK.
r.M .x iipft for Virginia: Fair; slightlywarmer] westerly winds.

Ihey uro bullt upon rorogr la- <l
'S) Jaws of architecture and ttivrofore* truly artistic In ovorj dolnll.

Robbie l&iuno Co
2} Sole Dealers.
,9 ROANOKE, VA. 2


